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To develop a new ion exchange process for the separation of uranium企omfission products we have synthesized a novel 
si1ica四 basedmacro-reticular polyvinylpyridine anion exchange resin. This resin has been used for the adsorption studies of 
uranium and some of the fission products企omnitric acid medium. The distribution coefficient values for the adsorption of 
uranium in both tetravalent and hexavalent oxidation states were measured with the new resin and these values have been 
compared with the literature values for conventional anion exchange resin with quaternary amrnonium as functional group. 
The newly synthesized si1ica-based macro-reticular polyvinyl pyridine anion exchange resin has the particles diameter of 50 
μm， which results in fast adsorption kinetics， low swelling and pressure drop as compared to a conventional polymer based 
anion exchange. The distribution coefficient values for tetravalent uranium are considerably higher as compared to most of 
the fission products. The results indicate that complete separation ofU(IV)企ommost fission products can be achieved. 
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1 . Introduction 
Although solvent extraction has been used in the nuclear 

indus仕y for number of processes like purification of 
uranium， nuclear fue1 reprocessing etc， there are some of 
the problems like use of large amount of organic solvent， 
loss of extractants due to its solubility in aqueous phase and 
evaporation losses of diluents. This also results in 
generation of great amount of liquid organic waste and 
utilization of large-scale extraction equipment for the 
process. As compared to solvent extraction， ion exchange 
process has following advantages i) organic solvent free 
process， which means generation of less liquid organic 
waste， ii) compact equipment， iii) excellent phase 
separation between solid resin and treated solution. 
Although the ion exchange resins have been used since long 
time in nuclear industry for wide range of applications like 
separation of actinides and lanthanides， purification and 
concentration of plutonium， removal of toxic elements 
from waste solutions J. 2) However， the ion exchange 
technology has not been applied for industrial use as a main 
reprocessing process due to slow adsorption and elution 
kinetics， instability of organic resin in nitric acid medium. 

Anion exchange resins are generally polymer-based 
matrix. In these resins quaternary ammonium groups are 

anchored ωstyrene-divinylbenzene copolymer through 
CHz-group. This type of resin can react exothermally 

with nitric acid under certain conditions and more 
susceptible to radiolytic degradation. A new勿peof 
macroretcular anion exchange resin containing polyvinyl 
pyridine was reported by Marsh 3). In polyvinyl pyridine 
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the functional group is in the aromatic ring and due toぬisit 
is reported to have higher chemical and radiolytic stability 
in nitric acid medium as compared to conventional anion 
exchange resin 4). 

In the present work to combine the properties of 
macroreticular resin along with small particle size we have 
synthesised the novel silica圃basedmacro回reticularpolyvinyl 
pyridine anion exchange resin (SiPyR). In this resin， 
polyvinylpyridine / divinylbenzene copolymer is 

immobilized in silica particles with a diameter of 50μm 
and pore size of 600 nm. We have carried out the 
systematic adsorption studies of U(IV) and U(VI) and 
typical fission products (FP) elements. 

II . Experimental 
1. Synthesis of siIica胃 basedpolyvinylpyridine anion 

exchange resin (SiPyR) 
Silica particles with the diameter of 40づ0μm，meanpore 

size of 600 nm and pore fraction of 0.69 were used as a 
support for the polymer. The si1ica particles were taken in 
rotary evaporator flask. The flask was evacuated by using 
vacuum pump， a mixture of monomers (85 wt % vinyl 

pyridine and 15 wt % m/p divinylbenzene)， initiators (院
佐 azobisisobutyronitrile and 1，1にazobiscyclohexane-ト
carbonitrile) and diluents (acetophenone and diethyl 
phthalate) was sucked into the flask. The flask was rotated 
so that pores of silica wil1 soaked the mixture completely. 
A食erwardsthe flask was filled with nitrogen gas. The 

flask was heated in si1icone oi1 slowly and tempera同rewas 
raised to 363 K and this was maintained for 20 hours for 

complete polymerization. The silica grafted anion 
exchange resin was washed with water and acetone several 
times. This silica embedded tertiary polyvinyl pyridine 

polymer was reacted with dimethylsulphate to convert it to 



quatemary ammonium salt. The content of polymer 
embedded in si1ica was measured by thermo gravime出c
analysis (TGA) and found to be 27 wt %. 

Total capacity of the resin was measured to be 4.5 
meq/g-resin and quatem釘yrate was almost 100%. This 
indicates that tertiary polyvinyl pyridine was complete1y 
converted to quatemary ammonium salt. Fig.l shows the 
structure and the photos of the synthesized resin and the 
commercial Dowex 1 resin. 

2. Adsorp姐onexperiment 
The metal ions used for dis住ibution coefficients 

measurement were U(IV)， U(VI)， Nd(III)， Sr(II)， Zr(IV)， 
Cs(り， Mo(VI)， Re(VII)， Ru(III)， Rh(III)， and Pd(II). The 
U(VI) solution for the adsorption studies was prepared by 

dissolving uranyl nitrate hexahydrate [U02(N03h・6H20]in 

ni出cacid solution of appropriate concentration. Similarly 
the solutions of other metal ions were prepared by 
dissolving their nitrate salts of anal戸icalgrade in nitric acid 
solution of required concentration. U(IV) was generated 
by el即位ochemicalreduction of U(VI) using flow type 
electrolysis cell但okutoDenko co. HX-201) 5). 

The distribution coe伍cientvalues were measured by 
batch experiment method. Before carrying out adsorption of 
metal ions the resin was conditioned with ni佐icacid 
solution of concen回 .tionvarying from 0.1 to 9 mo1/，釦13.
About 1 g of resin in N03-form and 20 cm3 of metal ion 
solution were taken in a glass flask and shaken 
mechanically at temperature of 298 K in water bath till the 
equi1ibration is achieved. The solution was separated by 
filtration. The concentrations of elements were measured 
before and after the adsorption experiment by ICP 
spectroscopy (Seiko Instruments Inc. SPS 5000). The 
resin was washed with dilute ni佐icacid and distilled water 
and finally dried at 333 K for 10 hours. The dis位ibution
coe伍cients(Kd) were calculated by using the following 
relation; 

Ion Exchanger Functional Group 

SiPyR 
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where Co and Cs denote metal ion concentration in aqueous 
solution before and after adsorption. WR and Vs indicate 
weight of dry resin and volume of aqueous phase， 
respectively. 
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111 . Results and Discussion 
The resu1ts of the measured di甜 ibutioncoefficients of 

U(VI)， U(IV) and some of the FP elements in various ni仕ic
acid concentrations are presented in Fig.2 to Fig.5. The 
concentration of nitric acid was in the range 0.1 to 9 
mo1/dm3. The anion exchange reaction between metal 
complexes and the anion exchange resin in N03-form is 
considered as follows: 

vA(R+・N03)+A凶=(均R+.A叫)+ VA N03- (2) 

where R+， A， VA denote the fixed ionic group， the anionic 
complexes and血echarge of the anion， respectively. 
From Fig.2 it is found that the dis出butioncoe伍cient

values for U(IV) and U(VI) increased with the increase in 
concen仕組onof ni仕icacid. Similar results were also 
obta泊edfor the adsorption of U(IV) andU(VI) with the 
commercial anion exchange resin， Dowex 1 as shown in 
Fig.3. With the increase in HN03 concentration， the 
formation of stable anionic nitrato-complex also increases 
which in tum enhance the adsorption of metals 6，η. In 

bo也theresins the maximum Kd values for the adsorption of 
U(VI) is less than 20， while maximumKd ofU(IV) is higher 
than 103. The possible anionic nitrato-complexes are 

U02(N03)3-， U02(N03)/- for U(羽) and U(N03k， 
U(N03)l for U(IV). S血.ceU(IV) has much stronger 
complex formation ability with nitrate ion in comparing 
with U(VI)， it was presumedぬatU(IV) is adsorbed onto 
anion exchanger as the form of U(N03)l， while the 
predominant adso中tionspecies of U(¥弓)is U02(N03)3-8). 

On the other hand， high adsorbabi1ity shown by U(IV) is 

SEM Photograph 
Total Capacity I Quatemary Ratio 
(meq/g-Resin) I (%) 
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3.5 94 

Fig.l S仕切旬reand Properties of SiPyR and Dowex 1 
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almost no dependence on HN03 concentration. It is 
reported that Zr(IV) weakly adsorbed on anion exchangers 
like Dowex-l and Dowex-2 9， 10) in nitric acid medium. 

However the adsorption mechanism of Zr is not completely 
understood. 
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considered to be partly due to the larger charge density 
(ratio of charge to size) of U(IV) ni仕ato・complexesthan 

those ofU(VI). 
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Fig.4 Effects of nitric acid concen位以ionon distribution 
coefficient of Cs(I)， Sr(II)， Nd(I1I)， Zr(IV) and 
Mo(VI) for SiPyR 
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 Conc.of U(IV， VI) : 10 mmol/dni， Temp. : 298 K 

Fig.2 Effects of nitric acid concentration on distribution 
coefficient ofU(IV) and U(VI) for SiPyR 
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Fig.5 E能 ctsofni仕icacid concentration on distribution 

coefficient ofRe(VII)， Ru(III)， Rh(I1I) and Pd(II) 
for SiPyR 
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Fig.3 Effects of nitric acid concentration on distribution 
coefficient ofU(IV) and U(VI) for Dowex 1 
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Distribution coe伍cientsof precious group metals like 
Re(VII)， Ru(III)，即l(III)and Pd(II) are given in Fig.5. 
The Kd values of Re(VII) are very high at lower HN03 

concentration and decrease dramatically with increasing 
HN03 concentration. This may be due to the formation of 
anionic hydroxyl complexes like Re04-at lower acidity and 

the formation of neutral complex like HRe04 at higher 
acidity， which is difficult to adsorb. Pd(II) showed fair1y 

Fig.4 shows that the distribution coefficients of some of 

the fission products like Cs (1)， Sr (II)， Nd(III)， Zr (rv) and 
Mo(VI). The Kd values for Cs (1) and Sr(II) are less than 5 
because of their inability to form stable nitrato・complexes.
The Kd values for Nd(III) varied企om2 at lower HN03 

concentration to around 10 at higher HN03 concentration， 
and this could be due to the weak ability ofNd(III) to form 

anionic complex with nitrate ion. The Kd values of 
Mo(VI) decreases企om10 at 1 moVdm3 HN03 to around 4 
at 9 mo1/dm3 HN03， and this may be due to formation of 
anionic hydroxyl complexes like HMo04-and Mool-at 

lower acidity and the formation of H2Mo04 at higher acidi勾r.

The Kd values of Zr(IV) is in the range of 6 to 9 and shows 
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strong adsorption in a broad HN03 concentration range of 
0.1・10molldm3 with Kd values of about 15 to 80. The 

adsorption behavior of Pd(I1) was reported to have a strong 
dependence on the structure of functional group in anion 
exchangers ll， 12). From the results shown in Fig.5， it is 

considered that Pd(U) was adsorbed as anionic 
nitrato-complexes such as Pd(N03)t. However at low 
HN03 concentration the Pd(II) adsorption may resu1t from 
complex formation with the anion exchanger through the 
coordination bond with nitrogen atom as fol1ows: 
RJt. N03' + Pd2+ + 2N03' = RJt:Pd(N03)3戸 (3)

Ru(III) also showed weak adsorption at a broad HN03 
concentration range with a maximum Kd near 20 at 3-6 
molldm3 HN03・ TheRu(III) adsorbs on anion exchanger 
probably as nitrosylruthenium nitrato complexes like 
RuNO(N03)/' 13) in which charge to size ratio is very less. 

Rh(III) showed very weak adsorption with Kd values less 
than 5. 

Fig.6 presents the kinetic behavior of SiPyR by 
comparing with a conventional polymer resin of Dowex 1 
with respect to the adsorption ofU(IV). It is found that in 
newly synthesised SiPyR the adsorption equilibrium is 
reached in less than 30 minutes， while for Dowex 1 resin 

with about same particle size (50司 60μm)it takes more than 
75 rninutes. It was reported that the adsorption of Pu(IV) 
onto th巳 polymeric matrix REILLEX™HPQ resin 
containing polyvinylpyridine reached the equilibrium more 
than 100 minutes 3)圃 Fastadsorption kinetics shown by the 
novel SiPyR is due to the smal1 particle size ofporous silica 
support and the polymer resin is retained inside the 
macro-pore of about 600 nm which shortens the diffusion 
range of the adsorption ions. Furthermore， as the new 
resm IS巴mbeddedin the rigid silica， which can suppress the 
swel1ing of polymer resin， it showed very lower pressure 
drop as compared to conventional polymeric resins with 
almost same particle size. 
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IV . Conclusion 
A novel SiPyR has been synthesized and characterized. 

The adsorption behavior of uranium and some typical 
fission product e1ements by this new resin were investigated 
experime凶al1歩 Compared to U(VI) ， U(IV) shows 
signi白cantly stronger adsorption and the maximum 
distribution coefficient is more than 103 which is about 100 
times higher than that of U(VI). This may be due to the 
stronger complex formation ability ofU(IV) with nitrate ion 
and the larger charge density of the U(IV) nitrato・

complexes. Most fission products such as Cs(I)， Sr(II) ， 
Nd(III)， Zr(IV)， Mo(VI)，即l(III) showed only weak 

adsorption on the new resin with distribution coe妊icients
less than 10. A few precious metals like Pd(II)， Ru(III) 
and Re(VII) showed fairly strong adsorption. Compared 
to conventional polymeric matrix resins， the novel 
polyvinylpyridine resin prese凶sa faster adsorption kinetics 
and lower pressure drop. The adsorption studies indicate 
that U(IV) can be separated from FP in nitric acid medium 
by using new SiPyR. Since SiPyR resin shows very high 
Kd values for U(IV) in nitric acid medium， it is expected 
that this resin will also show strong adsorption for Pu(IV). 
It is under consideration to use this resin for the recove町
and purification of Pu(IV) in a new process of nuclear fuel 
reprocessmg. 
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